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THE GOVERNING BODY 

The Kenningtons Primary Academy Governing Body consists of a group of volunteers from staff, parents and 
the local community.   They come from a variety of backgrounds; some from education and teaching, while 
others bring skills from finance and insurance.   

Two new governors were recruited at the start of the autumn term 2018 but two governors resigned during 
the course of 2018/2019.  Sadly, Jane Hillyer, one of our long standing governors passed away in November 
2018 shortly after being diagnosed with cancer.  The school recently held a fund raising day for Marie Curie in 
her memory.     

We are currently looking to recruit new governors.  You do not have to be a parent to be a governor, just 
have an interest and a desire to help your local school develop and help it provide the best education it can 
for its pupils.  Neither do you have to have a background in education; your life skills and experience from 
work are transferable and useful in being a governor.  If you have some time to spare, a few hours each term, 
and are interested or even know someone who may be interested in becoming a governor, please contact 
the school.   

Although we do not have a full Governing Body, we are still able to fulfil all of our duties.  Full details of 
membership can be found on the school’s website.   

The Governing Body has three core functions: 

 Ensuring clarity of vision, ethos and strategic direction;  

 Holding the Headteacher to account for the educational performance of the school and its pupils, 
and the performance management of staff; and  

 Overseeing the financial performance of the school and making sure its money is well spent.  
   
Governors work hard with the Headteacher and other members of staff to ensure that the children’s 
education at Kenningtons is of the highest standard possible and provides them with a wide range of 
experiences and opportunities.  Governors carry out their roles through: 

 Attending full governing body and committee meetings 

 Carrying out monitoring visits 
 
Governors’ Code of Conduct:  As governors we acknowledge and accept that there are expectations and 
commitments required from us to carry out our duties and responsibilities properly.  Therefore, we all agree 
to abide by a Code of Conduct which sets out the purpose of the Governing Body and describes the 
appropriate relationship between governors and the leadership team at the school.  You will find ours on the 
school’s website. 
    

   
 
 
 

  



 
 
 

THE WORK OF THE GOVERNING BODY 2018-2019 

MEETINGS 

Governors meet regularly either as a full Governing Body or as smaller committees.   This year the following 
meetings were held:  

 6 full governing body meetings and our AGM 

 3 finance and audit committee meetings 

 3 admissions committee meetings  

 1 pay committee meeting 

The Governing Body discusses many issues and makes decisions affecting all aspects of school life and all 
focussed around those three core functions of the Governing Body.  Amongst issues  discussed and decisions 
made, were:  

  Reviewing pupils’ attainment and progress in all year groups including monitoring any gaps between 
groups of children and checking the impact of the pupil premium grant. 

  Monitoring how the sports premium grant is spent. 

  Finance:  

 ◦  Setting and agreeing the annual budget   

 ◦  Agreeing a three year budget forecast  

 ◦  Funding for schools from the government continues to be tight.  Many schools are unable 
to balance their books without making cuts.  Monitoring the school’s budget is one of the 
Governing Body’s core functions.  This year we have worked with the Headteacher and 
Business Manager to ensure money has been well spent and resources targeted for pupils’ 
benefit without any reduction in standards for your children.  We will continue to do so for 
the next year.        

 ◦  Reviewing reports from our auditors and Essex County Council, who carry out termly checks 
on our internal accounting systems.   

 ◦  Agreeing premises projects.  This year we saw the completion of the school’s new Sports 
Pavilion which provides separate changing rooms for boys and girls, toilets and a sports 
equipment store.  This particular project was possible through the securing of additional 
funding from the Department for Education which is available for schools to make 
improvements to their premises.  In addition, because in previous years, the school’s 
budget has been carefully managed, reserves have been built up which has enabled us to 
commission some extra refurbishment work in the Key Stage 1 building; new toilets will be 
provided for pupils and some improvement work is being carried out in the 
administration/office area, including the provision of a new first aid room.   This work 
should be complete for the start of the new school year.    

  Receiving reports on the standard of teaching and what support and continuous professional 
development teachers receive.  

  Headteacher performance management. 

  Agreeing staffing levels and structures.   

  Agreeing pay awards and monitoring teachers’ performance  management  

  Nursery:  In response to numerous enquiries from parents, we took the decision this year to extend 
our nursery provision to offer 30 hours free childcare in addition to the already existing 15-hour 



 
 
 

provision – this will be effective from September 2019.  The response from parents has surprised us 
and we are delighted to report that our nursery will be almost full in September.  It is important to us 
that we are able to help local parents in this way.   

  Working with the Headteacher and senior leadership team to address the recommendations from 
the Ofsted Report June 2018 

  Attendance:  The Governing Body continues to monitor pupils’ attendance over the whole school and 
review strategies to reduce absences.  Attendance panels are held whereby parents and carers of 
children with poor attendance are invited into the school for a meeting to discuss ways in which their 
children’s attendance could be improved.  It is important that children attend school every day; there 
is a direct correlation between a child’s attendance and their academic achievement.       

MONITORING VISITS  

This year governors made a number of monitoring visits covering the following areas: 

  Monitoring the school’s progress against the school improvement plan 

  Safeguarding and Child Protection 

  Health and safety 

  2018 KS1 and KS2 SATs data analysis 

  Early Years Foundation Stage 

  Teaching of English and reading 

  Teaching of Science   

  Special Educational Needs and Disability 

  Teaching, Learning and Assessment 

  Pupil Achievement 

  Staff performance management and their continuing professional development 

  Pupil attendance 

  Investors in Pupils 

  Finance audit checks 

GOVERNOR DEVELOPMENT AND TRAINING 

Training for governors helps them increase their knowledge and keep up to date with developments in 
education.  The following training was undertaken: 

  Safeguarding and Child Protection 

  Safer Recruitment 

  Strategic Governance 

  Admissions   

     
   

 
  

     



 
 
 

PUPILS’ ACHIEVEMENT 2018-2019 

Here are the headline results from this summer’s SATs and assessments.  Full details will be made available 
later in the year:  

 

 Reception: Kenningtons 2019 National 2019  

 % of pupils reaching Good Level of 
Development 

65% 72%  

  % of pupils reaching expected standard  

  Kenningtons 2019  National 2019  

 Year 1 Phonics 81% 82%  

 KS1:     

 Reading 76% 75%  

 Writing 66% 69%  

 Maths 70% 76%  

 Reading/Writing/Maths Combined 58% 65%  

  % of pupils reaching expected standard  

  Kenningtons 2019  National 2019  

 KS2:     

 Reading 80% 73%  

 Writing 90% 78%  

 Maths 97% 79%  

 Reading/Writing/Maths Combined 80% 65%  

 Spelling Punctuation and Grammar 88% 78%  

Teachers and governors are extremely happy with these results.   KS2 children at Kenningtons continue to 
perform above the national average.  Results for children in Reception and KS1 are either in line with or   
close to the national average.   Whilst progress data will be released at a later date, children at Kenningtons 
do make good progress from KS1 to KS2.         

     

HIGHLIGHTS FROM 2018-2019 

 
The school prides itself on being able to offer pupils at Kenningtons a wide range of activities and experiences 
outside of the normal classroom learning.  Here are some of the highlights from the past year:    

 Investors in Pupils Quality Mark awarded  

 “We R Kenningtons” festival 

 Silver Eco Schools Award 

 Music: 

 ◦ School choir attended Young Voices at the O2 Arena  



 
 
 

 ◦ Musical Soiree 

 ◦ Christmas Performance 

 ◦ School choir – Christmas carols at Lakeside 

 ◦ Thurrock Infant and Junior Music Festivals 

 Working with the Royal Opera House: 

 ◦ Children from Year 5 took part in filming for a new teaching resource for dance 

 ◦ Year 5 – Mad Hatter’s Tea Party – a dance interpretation of Alice in wonderland 

 ◦ Year 5 – Performance of “The Firebird and the Egg” – part of the ‘Chance to Dance’ scheme  

 Year 5 Brilliant Club – working with tutors from and visits to SOAS University and Cambridge 
University   

 Year 6 Stubbers week 

 Fund raising – Pupils have helped raise over £1500 for charitable causes 

 World Book Day 

 5k family fun run in Kenningtons Park 

 Year 6 Dance Squad – Bronze Medal at the Thameside Theatre Dance Competition 

 Trips: 

 ◦ Nursery – Barleylands 

 ◦ Reception - Barleylands 

 ◦ Year 1 – V & A Museum of Childhood 

 ◦ Year 2 – Royal Gunpowder Mills in Waltham Abbey 

 ◦ Year 3 – Thameside Theatre – Ballet through the ages 

 ◦ Year 3 – Greenwich and Thames Cruise 

 ◦ Year 3 – Hansel and Gretel opera at the Royal Opera House London 

 ◦ Year 4 – Colchester Castle 

 ◦ Year 4 – Kew Gardens 

 ◦ Year 5 – Tower of London 

 ◦ Year 6 – Coalhouse Fort 

 ◦ Year 6 – Natural History Museum 

 Sport: 

 ◦ Cross Country – individual medals won and Year 3 girls were overall team winners in 
Thurrock  sending them through to the Essex finals 

 ◦ Indoor athletics – bronze medals for Years 3 and 4 

 ◦ Tag Rugby – Bronze medal 

 ◦ Netball – second in league and bronze medal in end of season play-off 

 ◦ Football – second in league and cup finalists 



 
 
 

 ◦ Key Stage 1 Borough Olympics – individual medals won - track winners and 3rd overall 

 ◦ Athletics – Quad Kids – won individual silver and gold medals.  One pupil competed in Essex 
school games and won the sprint 

 ◦ Gold Sports Award for outstanding contribution to sport in Essex 

 


